
R EA L ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

FOLK GOOD HOMES.$4000 N"ce house, furnace, fire-
place. 1 bedroom flown, 3 up-
stairs; cement basement, laundrytrays; 5 bearing fruit trees, smallfruits, lot 46x100; paved streetand all liens paid; 1 block to car,
on E. 31st. bet. Hawthorne andMain, fine location: Drice a snan.
$4ouu. about $1000 cash, balanceto suit.

J 1300 Fine bungalow. 6 rooms
downstairs, 2 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch upstairs. 5 bedrooms;
furnace, fireplace, all built-i- n ef- -

1 fects; full cement basement.
f trays; garage, corner lot 43,x

100. no city liens to assume, cor-
ner0 E. Salmon and 38th. 3 blocks

2 4iax lines. 4 blocks to school;
irtee a. ct&p, $4500, some term.

WC'W Swell, strictly modem
house, furnace, fireplace, ail
fiiiit-in- oak floors, fine porches

i around 3 sides of house, doubly
' constructed and finely finished,
i ouilt for a home; on a fine corner

10x100. with nice view, fine yard
and shrubbery; some fruit; on E.,lt and Tibbetts: price $so00,

bout cash, balance 6.
$0000 Swell home. 4 fireplaces.

jrnace, etc. ; 4 bedrooms, sleep-Tri- e
porch, library, large attic;

OA unobstructed view corner loOx
1 1 u0; paved streets and all liens

Viid. This property cost $14,000
W produce, for sale at $l0no. any

I reasonable terms: on, B. 53d and
; ML Tabor.

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
g"18 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

three modern bungalowsKV BE1NU COMPIiETBD.strictly modern, with fur-
nace and fireplace; ivory finish;
hardwood floors ; one block from
Hawthorne car; can be sold on
down payment and terms to suit.

T00 One of the classiest bungalows in
the city with garage and full ce-
ment runwa. The bungalow has
living room clear across front of
house with beautiful window seat,
fireplace ; harawood floors all
over except kitchen ; breakfastroom in kitchen; Ivory and wai-n- ut

finish.
$7350 Another classy bungalow being

built by the same owner; hasgarage with full cement runway;
ivory and walnut finish ; 2 bed-
rooms downstairs and 2 up; beau-
tiful living room and dining room
with large plate-glas- s windows;
best of plumbing and te

bathtub and bowl.
The above bungalows are without doubt

the best to be seen in Portland today
and our autoa are at your service to see
them.

N CO..
302 Oak street.

$5750, EASTMORELAND HOME.
In Eastmorelantl, one of Portland's

most beautiful home districts, just south
of the Heed college and adjoining the
municipal golf links, is a very distinctive

home with very pleasing lines,
on a large corner lot. Unusually large
living room with fireplace, very artisticpaneled dining room; hardwood floors;
white Dutch kitchen; screened-i- n backporch; full cement basement; furnace andlaundry trays ; very pretty lawn ; abund-ance of flowers and shrubbery. This Is
an unusual bargain. We have over 600photographs of inspected homes in our
office for sale. 12 experienced salesmen
with autos at your service. SEE

FIIANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.Abington Building. Main 1068.

Office open evenings and Sundays.

-- ROOM BUNGALOW
ROSE CITY PARK $3750.

ALL. ROOMS ON ONE FLOOR; 3 bed-
rooms ; all bedrooms in white enamel ;
Dutch kitchen, fireplaces, cement base-
ment and furnace; grounds all nicely
improved ; roses and fir trees, lattice
fence at rear of yard; terms $1250 down,
balance straight monthly contract. (Fuel
In basement at Invoice). J. L HART-MA- N

COMPANY, 7 Chamber of Com-
merce bUlg. Branch office open Sun-
day afternoons, 45th and Sandy.

$4ot0 IN FIRLAXD. Best addition in Mt.
Scott. Here's a modern bung-
alow, on Vj acre. It is very attractive,
and in Al condition. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms with bat.i.
Laundry trays, gas, electricity, screens,
shades and linoleum. An abundance of
trees and stirub-bery- gas heater, heating
stove and gas stove go with place ; in-
terior finish white enamel. $10tM) will
handle. 2 blocks to Mt. Scott car. This
house can't be built today for the price
we are asking for the whole tiling.

BIHR-CARE- CO.
BUY FROM US.

21ft Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 16R6.

ALL THIS FOR
$55u0.

"West side, nea- - 2:ti and Northrup; one
flat 6 rooms and one flat 5 rooms, one

mall store, 2 baths. 3 toilets. This is abig bargain and a good investment forsomeone who can live in one flat andrent the balance.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

THE McGUIRE SYSTEM.
Makes home buying easy. You cancome to this office and see over 600

Fihotographs of homes for sale, arranged
district? with full de-scription. Every home has been ap-

praised by an expert rpraiser. Somerc markable bargains. Tl'.it is why we
have sold over 700 homes since January
1 this year. 12 experienced salesmenwith aums at your service. SEEFRANK L. McGlURE

TO BUY YOUR MOM W.
Abington Bide Main lo68.

Office open Evenings and Sundays.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

4'M E. 56TH ST. N.
A modern and recp. hall bun-Ao-

floored attic and sleeping porch,
wwtJooil floors, fireplace, fox furnace,bookcases, buffet, cabinet kitchen, 50x
100 comer lot. all street imp. in andpaid; only 1 block to Rose City school;price $4500, terms; drive by and lookt h is place over, if you like it call atoffice tor appointment.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO,
212 Railway Ex change bl dg. Main 6752.

$2500 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
On E. 37th St., in the Hawthorne dis-

trict, on a corner lot. on a paved street,
i a neat gray bungalow cottage;
white enamel plumbing; electric lights
and gas; $500 will handle; REAL RAR-OAI-

We have over 600 photographs
of inspected homes In our office forsale; 12 experienced salesmen withautoa at your service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUlRE
TO BUY YOUR HUM E.Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

Office Open Evenings and Sundays.
LARGE HOME.

Nice reception hall, nice living andfining, fireplace, large kitchen, pantry ;
3 large and one small bedrooms, bathand toilet up. This home has just beennewly tinted and is located on E. 24th
St., close to Ankeny car. and could not
be duplicated today for $4.00. hence isa real buy at $.;50O. $500 cash, balance
like rent. Do not fail to see this.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
2Q5 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

CLOSE IN $300 CASH.
Good 5 rooms and bath, large rooms,

big basement, white enamel plumbing,
several fine fruit trees in bearing, near
East 22d st. Balance $ IV) oO payable
$25 monthlv, including interest.

LATH HUP, 516 Abington bldg.
3 ACRES, house, full set of build-

ings; well ; city water; electricity andgas available; fine bearing orchard; all
cultivated and fenced : mile from
station and paved highway; about 1O0
yards from rock road; in good, well-settl-

neighborhood, just out of city
limits. Price $2400.

J. R. SHRECK.
Main SSI. 502 Spalding Bldg.

LAUREL HURST.
I have 4 brand-ne- bungalows for

sa le. prices range from $500 to $7000;
good garage with each ; constructionguaranteed the best. If you are looking
for something good, coaie out to Laurel-hur- st

office today. E. ;!th and Glisan.
or phone for auto. Tabor 3433. Evenings,
ta!t t it.
$3000 buys a dandy home of 5 rooms

and bath, full cement basement,
w ash trays, furnace, imp. all in
and pd. ; convenient to Miss, andWms, ave. car; near Jefferson
High. I'-rm- Let us show you.

J. A. WICK.MAN" COMPANY.
204 Ry." Exch. bldg. Main 1094.

$4K00
ROSE CITY

lH-stor- y bungalow, host part of the
distric- - 3 large bedrooms. 2 fireplaces,
good trarage ; owner going east Nov. 1 ;
furniture if desired. Call at Laurel hurst
of'-ic- or phone laoor o4Jj.

LEAVING city, will sell my fine modemwme, 8 rooms, hardwood floors. fur- -
Face, xvrepiar. piate glass windows,itt. Will sacrifice. Woodiawn
T266.

WEST SIDE eottnire with modernconveniences, near Portland Heights car
line; fine location: property cost present
owner. 4ioo: win sen tor j.;;.00 on
terms. See ATCHISON. 204 Henry bldg.

fiOO TWO-ROO- plastered house and lot.
$ 50 down, $10 m month, int. 6 per cent.
Mrs. Maggie Jonnson, MUwauKie. Or.

modern, with a large attic; lot
voxiuo, t.iuu; Terms, w am. ftUJb.

RJKA L ESTATE.
For Sale House.

A. J. DeFOREST & CO.,
320-32- 1 Henry bldg. Main 2600.

$7000 WALNUT PARK $7000.
Most modern bungalow ever offered

for sale ; 9 rooms, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, built-fn- s, furnace. Ideal home. Ifyou have $4000 cash. It must be seen to
be appreciated.

6- - room house, 3 bedrooms, bath, elec-
tricity, gas, garage. 4 blocks to school,
2 blocks to car; $300 cash; terms to suit.
Price $3500.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
house, lot 50x100, full cement

basement, furnace, fireplace, 2 baths;
$35oo down, balance easy terms. Price
$7500.

$3203 ALBERTA $3200.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SNAP?

A newly finished bungalow, 5 rooms,
modern. Must be sold at once, going
east.
$4500 FOR SALE OR TRADE $4500.

A beautiful
Alberta bungalow, 3 bedrooms, built-in- s,

furnace, fireplace. $2250 cash, balance
to suit.

DIVISION STREET.
house, lot 151x200, 2 bedrooms

downstairs, full cement basement ; ail
improvements in; price $5000; can handle
with $1500 cash, balance to suit.

ROSE CITY PARK.
If you are looking for a comfortable

home and have $luou cash, see this cor-
ner house, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, sleep-
ing porch, furnace, fireplace, built-in- s,

lot 50x100. Price, $5500 ; $1000 down ;
balance to suit.

$3800 BROOKLYN $3800.
7- - room house, 4 bedrooms, bath, built- -

Ins. strictly modern. Can be bandied with
$1500 cash.

This is an offer that will require an
Investigation; 6 large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
bath, fruit trees, roses, shrubbery, all
clear; $36O0; $100 down, balance easy
terms at 6.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT.
. New house, lot 60x100, 2 bed-
rooms, strictly modern, 5 blocks from
school. $1200 cash, terms to suit. Price
$2300.

$200 first payment, balance easy terms,
on a fine looking house in St.
Johns. Ask Mr. Starberg.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Set down like a perfect jewel

In a fringe of fir trees, summon-
ing exclamations of delight frompassers by ; placidly taking tri-
bute from lovers of architectural
beauty and inspired simplicity;
here is all the word home means
in location, design and conven-
ience; 2Vz lots. a. lovely roams,
each finished with discriminating
care and mature judgment ; gar-
age uniform, fireplace and furnace.

PROPER ENVIRONMENT
MEANS HAPPINESS.

CHOOSE THE BETTER HOME.
$10,000 ' $5000 CASH.

COE A. McKENNA A CO,
82 4th street.

Main 4522.

IRVLNGTON HOMES.
6 rooms, lot 50x100, garage, furnace,

fireplace; price $4250, terms.
6 rooms, lot 00x100. hardwood floor,,

double garage; price $6000. terras,
8 rooms, corner lot, 50x100. strictly

modern, garage; price $GS00, terms.
6 rooms, lot 50x100. new bungalow,

strictly modern; price $7000. term.
8 rooms, corner lot. 50x100. strictly

modern, garage; price $7350. terms.
7 rooms, lot 50x100. strictly modern,

price $7500, terms.
8 rooms, corner lot. 75x100, brand new,

price $14,500. terms.
11 rooms, corner. 100x100. 2 baths. 2

fireplace, attic finished ; price $18,000.
terms ; street improvements in and all
paid for, on all these homes.

CALL ON US.
H. H. URDAHL (INC.),

Main 6252. 322 Abington Bldg.
$4750, REAL ROSE CITY HOME.
On E. 62d St., close to the car, is a

very attractive modern home;
very pleasing lines; reception hall ; liv-
ing room with fireplace and leaded glass
bookcases; very pretty dining room with
built-i- n leaded glass buffet; cove ceil-
ings; hardwood floors; white Dutch
kitchen; full cement basement; furnace
and laundry trays; 3 light, airy bedrooms
and sleeping porch; white enamel plumb-
ing. Can arrange terms. We have over
000 photographs of inspected homes in
our office for sale. 12 experienced sales-
men with autos at your service. SEE

FRANK I j. McGCIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Building. Main 1068.
Office open evenings and Sundays.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Overlooking river and city. 6 rooms

and garage. 2 rooms finished in base-
ment ; on car line ; velvet lawn ; house
radiates cheer and comfort; lot 66
100. maple floors ; entrance from house
to garage, balcony of unique construc-
tion gives dignity and tone to dwelling
and surrounds house on 2 sides, giving
breath-takin- g views for miles; interior
perfectly appointed, fireplace In har-
mony with other features, responsive
furnace.

PRICE $8500. $5000 CASH.
COE A. McKENNA A CO..

82 Fourth St-- Mair 4522.

$3150 CLEVELAND AVENUE HOME.
Here is a real home bargain. Very

subutantial modern home; large,
light, airy rooms ; built-i- n conveniences :

whi te enamel plumbing: electric lights
and gas ; full cement basement ; paved
street liens paid in f ull ; 1 block from
the Williams ave. car: convenient to Jef-
ferson high school. This is a force sale
and a sacrifice. Can arrange terms. We
have over 600 photographs of inspected
homes in our office for sale. 12 experi-
enced salesmen with autos at your serv-
ice. SEE

FRANK L. McGTTTRE
TO .BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Main 1068.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

' BUNGALOW.
GARAGE.

60x100 ft. lot; beautiful lawn, hard-
wood floors In entrance hall and main
rooms, fireplace, good cement basement,
white enameled kitchen. hot water
heater; bonded assessment only $150;
terms $1250 down, $30 month and in-

terest. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, 7
Chamber of Commerce bldg; branch of-

fice open Sunday afternoons, 45th and
Sandy.

PARK ROSE HALF-ACR- E HOME.
Just a lovely suburban tract. Al soil,

several nice bearing fruit trees, berry
bushes, roses and flowers and beautiful
lawn. There is a most substantial dou-
ble constructed plastered house,
large living, large kitchen. 2 fine large
bedrooms, bath and toilet: nice fire-
place, cement basement. A real home,
3 blocks from car. 4 blocks from school
and only $3150. half cash; owner mov-
ing east. This Is your opportunity.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
205 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

$3TOO modern bungalow in Haw
thorne, on oist street. in ji conumuii,
paved streets, cement sidewalk and sew-
er, reception hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms with bath,
fireplace, laundry trays, gas, electricity,
screens, shades and linoleum. 1 block
to car Can be had furnished in mahog-
any, for $4225. Do you believe in pay-
ing rent. You will find it profitable to
change your mind.

BIHR-CARE- CO.
Buy a home, and save money.

219 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1686.
$5250 WEST-STD- E BARGAIN.

On 22d St.. near Kearney, on a full lot
50x100, in the heart of the apartment
district, is a very substantial m

house, bringing in a good income. Can
arrange terms. We have over 600 photo-
graphs of inspected homes In our office
for sale. 12 experienced salesmen with,
autos at vour service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Main 1068.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

LITLE GRAY HOME $1850.

New and modern, woodwork in white,
living and bedroom tinted: white enamel
plumbing, laundry tray in kitchen, din-
ing alcove, all street Hens paid; terms,
$350 cash and $35 monthly, including
interest. Corner Grand ave and Ashley,
1 block north Atnsworth; key next door.

LATHROP, 516 Abington bldg.
$4250 buys a strictly modern home of 6

rooms and bath ; nicely finished
with hdw. floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, furnace, full
50xlO0 lot with paved street andsewer In and paid. Let us showyou.

J. A. WICK MAN" COMPANY.
204 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 1094.

house in Sellwood. lot 50x100. Is
now renting; price $1500. terms. $300
cash, balance $20 per month, with in-
terest.

CALL ON TJS.
H. H, URDAHL UNO.

Main 6252. 322 Abington Bldg.
CHEAP.

1 acre. modern house; large
barn and chicken house; just outside of
CiU'. tVoodlawn 3J.6&.
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REAL K8TATE.
lor Sale House.
BIG BARGAINS.

ACT QUICKLY. INVESTIGATE!.
READ CAREFULLY.

Geo. T. Moore Co. offers the following
for sale; each one cannot be matched for
the price. These houses must be sold atonce; owners must have money ; quick
possession can be obtained. These will
be shown by appointment only, so makea date

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
$2000 Located on E. 60th st--, near Ar-le- ta

school; 5 rooms, floored attic,
fine bath, handy kitchen, 2 fine
bedrooms; 47x115 lot; 5 bearing
fruit trees, cement sidewalks; 4
blks. to car. Only $500 down,
easy terms on bal. Extra good
value in this house.
WALKING DISTANCE.

$3000 Located on corner lot; paving on
both sides, paid: 2 blocks from
E. Broadway. Holladay addition
is a substantial reside e;
large, light rooms ; 3 fine bed-
rooms, good bath ; full cement
basement w'ith excellent furnace;
think of a home like this for only
$3000. 2 blocks to 2 car lines
and wilklng distance to town ;

only $1000 cash to handle. Call
for one of our autos to show you.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH.
$3800 Queen Anne bungalow, on

corner, 1 blk. Division st. ; living
room 30 feet long extending
across entire front; hardwood
floors; fireplace: cozy built-i- n

seats and bookcases; large buffet;
Dutch kite den ; 3 fine bedrooms:
full cement basement; laundrytrays; pi ped for furnace; dandv
corner lot. with garage ; only 3
blocks to high and grade schools;
4 blocks car. $1500 cash down
required on this bargain.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$3900 Owner leaving city, will sacrifice

this beautiful modern bungalow
consisting of 5 rooms. 3 years old,
finished in old ivory, hardwood
floors, bookcases, fireplace, all
built-in- s, including magnificent
buffet; Dutch kitchen; cement
basement; laundry trays; 3 blocks
Hawthorne car; paved sts. ; finelocality. Terms can be arranged.
If you want a nifty borne at rea- -
sonable price here It Is. Some-
body is going to get this bar-
gain. 344 K. 49th St., near Haw-
thorne.

HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY.
$4500 Vacant Hawthorne resi-

dence; 2 sleeping porches; mam-
moth living and dining rooms;
den ; fine kitchen ; 4 bedrooms;large tttic; full cement basement;
furnace; laundry trays; 60x100
lot; bearing fruit trees; locatedon paved street, close in. block
Hawthorne car; fine locality.
This is one of the biggest sacri-
fices we know of. Owner must
sell at once. Compare this withany $5500 home you have seen.
$1500 down and move in to-
morrow.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$4750 One of the best buys we have,

this double constructedbungalow type home; fireplace;
built-i- n buffet; Dutch kitchen; 1
large bedroorrs; full cement base-ment; laundry trays; beautiful
50x90 lot; fine garage; splendid
location ; 2 blks. Hawthorne car;
$1500 cash, bal. on terms.
CLOSE IN, SUNNYSIDE.

$5250 residence on fine corner
lot; paved both sides; fireplace;
Dutch kitchen, 3 bedrooms; full
cement basement: furnace; laun- -
dry trays: 50x100 lot; a beauti-
ful home among beautiful, homes;
between Sunny side and Haw-
thorne cars. Owner going to
California; must soli at once.

Autos always at your convenience.GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YEON BLDG.
$3500 HOLLADA HOME.On Clackamas st., on a full lot. Is ahome; living loom with fireplace;solid paneled dining room ; leaded grass

buffet: cove ceiling: full white Dutchkitchen; 3 light, airy bedrooms; whileenamel plumbing; electric lights and gas;
sleeping porch ; full cement basement;furnace and laundry trays. Can ar-range terms. We have over 600 photo-graphs of Inspected homes In our officefor sale. 12 experienced salesmen withautos at vour service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

Office Open Evenings and Sundays.
$4.0O Here's one you can't beau Read thiscarefully. It's a cuckoo. 7 rooms on

Cleveland avenue, in Piedmont. On a 50x
lOO lot; paved street, cement sidewalkand sewer, living room, dining room,
kitchen. 1 bedroom on the first floor, 3
bedrooms with bath on 2d floor. Cementbasement, furnace, gas, electricity,screens, shades, fine fruit trees and 1
almond tree. This place is In Al condi-tion and Is one rattling good buy for themoney. The house albne cannot be builttoday for less than $5000

B1HR-CARE- CO.
21ft Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1686.

BUNGALOW ROSE CTTY PARK.JUST BEING COMPLETED.
Paved street, sewer In. all paid; 5rooms nicely arranged: white enamel andold Ivory finish, hardwood floors in liv-ing and dining rooms; breakfast nook;cement basement, fireplace; price $3650terms J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 7

Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 208

J 1700 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.On E. Salmon ttt naa 17H. H

hardsurface street, with sewer and side-walk in and paid. Is a plasteredcottage, with bath, toilet and gas. $250down, balance like rent. We have overpnoioKrapns or inspected homes inour office for sale. 12 experienced sales-men with nutos at ycur service. SEEFRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

A bine tor. RMr Main i oca
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

LAURELHURST ITAI.IiV t? t v r rwOwner moving to Calif, wishes to make
vi on or me nirtlestbungalows ever built in citv. lnrntH nnan over-size- d lot on E. Burnside, nearpara. louu iaii in love with it onsight. The rooms are very large andfinished in old ivory with hardwoodfloors throughout, nlaf -

fine heating plant, beautiful lawn andshrubbery, artistic garage on paved al-ley. Price $7900. R. H. Torrey, 103
mi cm.. a. a. uyji

ROSE CITY COLONIAL HOME.This is a dream home and $3800will buy It; 5 rms., fireplace, cementbasement, harwood floors, tapestrypaper, thoroughly modern, full- -
sized lot, on paved street, a won- -
ueriui tuna nome ana can bebought on easy terms. Call Mr
Aoran&m. Alain 6S79.

bungalow, $3500; corner lot.garage, full cement basement, con-
nected with sewer; wash trays; hotwater furnace; built-i- n buffet; rnmrcorner and bookcases in hall; bathroomwith large mirror; nice yard: gas; elec-tric lixht; taxes, street improvements
an paio. S2UUU win turn deal. Call at
1127 E. Grant, corner E. 38th and E.
urani.

J3500 YOUR OWN TERMS 3500T
NEAR JEFFERSON HICH SfHAni.Seven -- room modern t wn.t.rv n..- -

full basement, fine plumbing, electriclights, some bullt-ln- s; near car; a fineioi .wxiuu, some iruit; make an offer.Sunday, Marshall 5963: wetkriav mIti7967. Mariels or Williams, 820 Cham- -
oer oi commerce Ding.

FOR SALE Large one-stor- y house, sixrooms and full-size- d attic, 2 fireplaces
and furnace; house piped for gas andwired for electric light; price $4500;cash $2500 and balance on itm- - situ.ated at 710 East Burnside In easy walking ainiance aown town. f none owner,
Kat ai'4 tor iurtner particulars.

BY OWNER.
Close In, east ddef 4 acres, on pavedst., modern house, barn and

cnicKen house, variety of fruit, gas,electricity, city water: 2 blook to r-
6c fare; beautiful view; J5 minutes inauto from Portland hotel. Price $12,000;
B''n, itwH,". icriim. fL.t ftsi, ureijonian

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
Owner of delightful hom to.

wishing to effect Quick sale will cut priceto $0500. Large rooms and hardwoodfloors throughout, very desirable neigh-borhood; house alone worth $12,000. R.n. lorrey. laoor ui.
S4750 MODERN house in Hawthorne dint- -,

on paved sts. and near car and school;walking distance. This is a good-size- d
house and a splendid buy for the money.
fPUU Uliwn, DHL ID SUIt.

M. BILLINGS & J. E. MUSGRAVE.
509 McKay Bldg. Main 1300.

S1950 BUYS an home, nnwlv nlntd and r? frnra t H thmiivhnx- - k. w.

gas. electric lights; vacant, move
rigni in.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1004,

SUNNYSIDE BARGAINS.
Six rooms, electricity and gas. bathfine basement, laundry trays, gardenspot; cannot ouna nous lor thePRICE. $2650. $500 DOWN.

TABOR 1811. W. H. SAWTELL
$2300 BUYS SUN N Y S I D E B UNG A LOW,

oo rooms, sleeping porch, well ar-ranged, nne lot. excellent location, or
3fth st.. near Main: owners leaving; big
sac nnee; terms. maav m. :ni.O. V. BADLEY, East 8407.

U BLOCK. house. imnmvH
ground. 2 blks. W. S. car, 43d st,. only

$7PO ONE -- room house. y acre, all furnlture. MCKariana. srz eon bldg.
SPLENDID residence between Park

and 10th, west side. Owner, Tabor 414.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- I I oases.
ALL BARGAINS.

Laurelhnrst One of the most delightful
bungalows In the district. 7 rooms, old
ivory finish, every modern feature,
hot-wat- er heat, concrete garage, extra-

-large lot, near park; a wonderful
value at $7500, terms.

Irvlngton Large entrance hall, living
room and dining room. 4 bedrooms
and sleeping porch; full cement base-
ment and good furnace; near car and
school; a fine cheerful home and a
big value at $5750. Might take in
auto up to $800.

Mt. Tabor Ready to step right Into
and start housekeeping; 5 cozy rooms,
fireplace, good furnace, cement base-ment; all improvements In and paid
for, no Incumbrances; price Includes
all furniture, linen and china; amighty pleasant home. Price $4750,
with convenient terms.

MacINNES A PRATT.Main Shan. Sunday. Tabor SS10.
413 Board of Trade Bldg.

$ot00 HAWTHORNE HOME BARGAIN.
A authorizes ,ia to offerat a reduced price a very attractivehome on E. 42d st.. In the Haw-thorne district. Living room with fire-place; very pretty dining room; con-

venient kitchen; full cement basement:furnace and laundry trays; 3 light, airy
bedrooms; white enamel plumbing; elec-tric lights and gas: paved street lienspaid in full. $Too down, 15 per monthand Interest. We have BOO photographsof Inspected homes in our office for sale.12 experienced sa lesmen with, autos atour service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.Abington Bldg. Mali. lo6S.

Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

$4500 A GOOD PIEDMONT HOME $4500
six-roo- m uungaiow with hardwoodfloors, hot water heating system. Elec.trie system equal to a $10,000 house,

built-i- n Ice chest in kitchen. large
screened-i- n back porch ; has beautiful
music room, plate glass windows, bevelglass mirror over fireplace. This bousewas built for an Ideal home and every

te feature was desired and in-
stalled regardless of expense. The owner
is leaving Portland and is selling at thisprice to make a quick sale. If Interestedcall Mr. Abraham at.THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

No. 104 5th street. Main 6809.

$1550 COTTAGE.
$300 DOWN, $25 MONTH.

A yard full of fruit trees and berries;
cottage in A- -l condition, only 2 blocks
to Alberta car line. To party purchas-
ing place will sell gas heater, linoleum
and several pieces of furniture for $100
additional. See this at once. Place now
vacant.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Main 208.

$2700 NEW BUNGALOW.
On Stafford st., just east of Union ave..

Is a artistic bungalow, just re-
cently completed: living room with fire-
place; dining room; white Dutch kitchen;
2 bedrooms, white enamel plumbing; full
cement basement. Terms. Might con-
sider Ford as part down payment. We
have over 600 photographs of inspected
homes Ln our office for sale. 12 experi-
enced salesmen with autos at your serv-
ice. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Building. Main 1068,
Office open evenings and Sundays.

$3'juO MODERN BUNGALOW $3200.
NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL.

modern bungalow, one floor,
room upstairs for 2 more, cement base-
ment, furnace. Dutch kitchen, trays,
near car; lot 50x100, nice lawn and lots
of fruit, cherries, apples, walnuts, prunes
and lots of berries; h. -- s. street, all paid.
It would cost $3300 to build this house.
You are getting the lot free on easy
terms. Sunday, Mar. 5963 : weekdays.
Main 7967. Mariels or Williams, b20
Cham, of Com. bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
VACANT IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A very desirable seven-roo- m house,
PERFECT CONDITION and thoroughly
modern; hardwood floors, large fireplace,
full cement basement and large furnace,
level lot. two blocks car; price $5750,
onlv $1000 cash, balance $40 per month.
INCLUDING interest at 6. Main 4099
Sunday only, week days Main o.

12100 SUNNYSIDE HOME $2100.
$500 down will buy this house

In the Dest part or tunnysiae on paveutr( and one block to Sunnvside car.
The bouse is old, but the ground is
worth the money. Large fruit trees;
this is a good home for some one whe
does not Insist on a modern house. See
Everson. Main 6869.

ISOO IN PIEDMONT. A nice, big, 8- -
room, nouse, on s. iji
First floor has reception hall, living
room, dining room with built-i- n buffet,
kitchen ana aen. 4 nearooms on seconu
floor. There are all kinds or nice irui!
ire on th Is nrooertv. 1 block to car.
This is a nice home in a very good dis
trict.

BIHR-CARE- CO.
Modern homes In good condition.

211 Ry. Exch. Bidg. Main 1486
WESTOVER HOME.

Owner moving to Frisco will sacri
fice his beautiful $25,000 heights home
for S15.000: near car. half way up hill
on large level site, commanding unob-
structed panoramic view of entire city,
all of mountains and river. Unusual
hAVv construction, larice rooms. 2 sle
ing porches, hot water heat, garage, K.
H. Torrey, Tabor 407.

1.1200 BUYS IRVINGTON HOME.
and attic, furnace, full base

ment, full lot, all improvements in;
hmiM in srood condition : close ln on
15th st. and on carline: a foreclosure
bargain that can t be aupucatea in ran-la-

d, SEE IT TODAY. E. 5070.
O. V. BADLEY. East S4u7.

Well-bui- lt house; lot
BELMONT AND 31ST STS.

Am leaving for Cal., must sell my
AvA.woom cnftairA at once : completely re- -
flnished inside and out; two iots; a
quantity of fruit, concrete garage. For
price and terms see my ag'-m- .

W. H. SAWTELL. TABoR 181L
$3000.

bungalow, not far from Laurel
K..Tt and hlork to car: lm Drove
menta all paid; must have at least $170
cash. This is a dandy little place. Call
at Laurelhurst efface, E. 39th and
Glisan, or phone Tabor 3433.

JfTTBT EAST OF IRVINGTON.
$2800 buys a bungalow with full

cement basement, wash trays, fire
place, paved street in and paid;
requires half cash.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094.

modern home on Broadway and
22d street. Tins is a spienuia noma.
one of the best locations ln irvlngton ;

better look Into this If you want a good
home for little money; price $7500. about
one-ha- lf cash. Thomas Vlgars Co 270
Stark. Main 30.r2.

$2200 GOOD house, bungnlow
type, lot 50x100. nice yard with lots of
iruit ana garden; near scnooi ana car,
terms.

M. BILLINGS A J. E MUSGRAVE.
509 McKay Bldg Main 1390.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 rooms, thoroughly modern ; garage

8 bedrooms, full cement basement, fur
nace; exceptional bargain for quick saia
Tabor 5M07.

SUNNYSIDE home, bargain. $4500: srden
did, modem. house; hardwood
floors furnace, etc. ; lot 50x1 0O ; fine
neighborhood. H. H. Staub, 1027 Bel
la nt; week Tabor 219.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Just completed. modem bun

galow, 4Gth and CUckitat, open Sunday
from 11 A. M.. on weekdays call Wood- -
lawn 13i8.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Curry st.. 10 minutes walk from court

House: nouse and goon lot. siMoo
house and good lot, $2600; newly

painted In and out. Owner. Main 300.
$1400 $1400.

Good home. 4 rooms, corner lot. hard
surface, 1 block car. ECKES, 608 Cham.
of Commerce. Main 8043.

house In St. Johns. 3 blocks from
car; fine view to river. Collored peo-
ple prfered. A bargain, X 203, Ore- -
gonlan.

FOR SALE Modern house, close to
school and car; can be sen at 45 East
62d st North, near Burnside. Phone
Tabor 3062.

NINE-ROO- house, corner Chapman and
Market sts.. on west side, $4500; 12000
down, balance terms. Marshall 4,'s2

FOR SALE Nine-roo- m modern house
with all conveniences, by owner, at 718
Fast Couch st.. easy terras. $5 son.

12400 house., modern: terms.
1058 E. 7th st. N.; key next door. Phone
Woodiawn 12K3.

SUNNYSIDE. GOOD BUY, FROM OWNER
good house, corner, paved st.

a fci. 3( tn. fnone cast
ARE you looking for a beautiful home a

half price ? Elegant design, on quarte
diock. uwner, oi.

DO you want nice Sunnvside 5 -- room homeat nargainr laoor r in.
FOR SALE by .owner. house at a

bargain, can at 2V Monroe sU

REAL KSTATE.
For Sale Houses.

BARGAIN HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.IRVINGTON CORNER WITH GARAGE
FOR $5000.

I have a splendidly built
house on one of Irvlngton's bestcorners, with excellent garage; I willoffer for $5000 for a quick sale; thegrounds alone would sell for almost thats mount. th lot being 81x100. Thehouse Is about 8 yar old. well-bui- it

and modern ln every way except hard-
wood floors. Rooms are good size, liv-ing room extends across front of house;
has an attractive fireplace; the threebedrooms and sleeping porch are large,light and airy. Large attic, excellentfurnace; the house is in good repair ex-
cept that it needs painting. The lawn
is in good condition ; only one blockfrom car line; $5uo will put this prop-
erty in condition that it will sell for
$7500 or more. The investor can easily
clear $2000 on this property or the home-seek- er

will find it splendidly adapted for
his purpose. S--e my agent. Mr. Cleve-
land, with m
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

104 5th street. Main 6S69.

IRVINGTON.
A most attractive residence of 8 rooms,

modern in all its appointments and near-
ly new ; hard wood floors, tiled fireplaces
in living room and front bedroom, tiled
bath, with shower; also bath for maid's
room ; conservatory, extra large sleeping
porch, which cans be heated if desired;
complete burglar alarm system and dou-
ble electric lighting and heating sys-
tems; located in the very bost uistrlct
of Irvlngton, on loOxloo corner, sur-
rounded by beautiful homes.

This house has cost the owner between
$lH.O00 and $20,000, but an attractive
price will be made ln selling, or would
accept desirable vacant or improved
Portland property for the equity.

8AM' L R. NORTON.
610 Henry Building.

$3950 REAL BUNGALOW HOME.
An Ideal bungalow with low rambling

lines; on a large lot with paved street
liens paid In full; has 6 rooms. Music
room; living room with fireplace: verv
pietty paneled dining ro m with masslvo
buffet. Dutch kitcher : 3 bedrooms; white
eramel plumbing; electric lights and gas;
full cement basement; furnace and laun-
dry trays; wood wot k f Ir.lahed In old
Ivory and white enamel. Attractive
lawn. Abundance of fruit and flower.
Located in the Hawthorne-Rich,mon- d

district. East of Ladd addition. We
have over 600 photographs of Inspected
homes in our office tor sale. 12 experi-
enced salesmen with autos at your serv-
ice. SEE

i FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Main 163.
Offtre Open Evenings and Sundays.

$2750 This is a beauty. It is on 13th
street, ln Alberta, on a ooxiov corner 101 ;

living and dining room in one, Dutch
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath ; cement
basement, fireplace, gas, electricity,
screens and shades. This place is bran a
new, and double constructed. The in-
terior is light oak and ivory, and take
It from us, you have a very slim chance
of getting anthlng as good anywhere in
the city. The terms on this place are
easy, at 6 per cent. Will sell quickly.

BIHR-CARE- CO.
Tie up with us. We're alive.

219 Ry. Exch. B.dg. Main IOSOk

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Delightful, nearly new. bunga-

low located on E. Burnside, near park
on .50x153 lot. with 8 ft. garage en-
trance deeded to side street: main rooms
finished ln eastern oak. balance in old
ivory, many unique built-i- n effects, wallspapered, massive fireplace, plate glass
windows, 10 ft. porch around house, large
sleeping porch and Immense attic, full
coment basement, best heating plant-Pric- e

$7350. Never offered for sale be-
fore. R. H. Torrey, 103 Floral ave. Ta-
bor 407.

$500 DOWN,
$3200 SUBURBAN HOME.

In Park rose, 1 block to car line, cor-
ner tract, 4 nice rooms and bath, gas
and electricity, sidewaiks, ground all
cleared, good chicken houses and cow
arn. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 7
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 20S.

NEW. MODERN. VACANT BUNGALOW;
ONE OF ROSE CITY S FIN EST.
Six rooms and sleeping porch; 5 rooms

first floor, cement basement, trays, fur-
nace, fireplace, hard wood floors, large
living room across front of house, all
kinds of built-in- s. Dutch kitchen, with
breakfast nook; 50x100 lot ; near car;
garage ; hard -- surface street, paid ; re-
member, this is new and mighty nifty.
Price $6500. easy terms. Sunday. Mar-
shall 5963; weekdays. Main 7967. Mariels
or Williams. 820 Chamber of Com. bldg.

RICHMOND HOME.
Can give immediate possession of this

dandy house: $4250; 50x100 lot,
bedrooms, sleeping porch, fireplace,

hardwood floors, furnace, all improve-
ments. This Is worth the money. Call
Mr. Abraham. Maun 6879.

THINK of this and then consider your
rent bill. For S23.KI you can ouy a
home of six rooms, good full basement.
This is a good plastered house, corner
lot or two lots lOOxlOK, 17 fruit trees,
lots worth $ 1500. Think of getting a
house for $850; both gas and electricity.
This property is near Ainsworth. on lthstreet. Thomas Vigars Co., 270 Stark.
Main 3052.

$4250 BUYS a strictly modern home of 6
rooms and bath, nicely finished wit
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, wash trays, furnace ; full 50x
lOO lot, with paved at. and sewer ln
and paid, l.t us show vou. Terms.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
2o4 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094.

SUBURBAN HOME1
A dandy half -- acre on hard -- surface

road Just outside of city limits, near car
line, neat small house, chicken houses
and runs, water, gas and elec. ; nice or-
chard, plenty asst. fruit, grapes and ber-
ries; on corner. $l!)50 takes this place,
1700 down. Nord- - Hampton Co., 401
Stock Exchange, Main 8245.

BELOW THE HILL, ROSE CITY PARK
5 rooms and den. large attic with dor-

mer windows: fireplace, bookcases, buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen, full plumbing, ful!
cement basement, wash trays. 50x100 lot.
east front, owner leaving city Nov. 1:
this must be sold. Price $3500. $1000
cash. bal. $25 per month. See Mr. King
Monday. 3044 Oak st. Broadway 266.

$2750 $600 CASH.
Sunny side bun tea low. 5 rma, fireplace,

built-in- s. f. c. bast., attic, cor., with
paving and sewer pd ; 2 blocks car. Let
us show you thin barcaln.

G. C. GOLDEN HERO.
Abington Bldg. Main 40.

ROSE CITY PARK BARGAIN.
Modern five-roo- m house, pleasantly lo

cated, near OOti and Sandy; large, light
rooms; garage with cement floor, beauti
ful lot with cnoice variety or small iruit
Price $4500, one-ha- lf cash. Call owner
Tabor 5907.

FREE RENT.
New 14x20 tent house with good fly,

good floor. porch, glass door and
window, also aoo rt. u cnicnen wire
and 35 pullets. Will sell ail or part st
great sacrifice. Main 8245. Nord, 401
StocK rxenange.

13700 COST owner $6000. beautiful mod
em buniralow. St. Johns, with river view;
near car line and finest district; extra
fine plumoing, 'Z n replaces, eieciricny,
ras. etc: $10O0 cash, balance easy. Main
:i672. McFarland. 602 Yeon bldg.

IfloO DOWN
Balance like rent, for this house
on corner lot in riawtnorne; iuu remeni
basement, close to car. price $3iM)0. You
will have to hurry. Call Mr. Stockton,
Tabor 1040.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow in Rose
City Park, finished ln ivory and whit
enamel; hardwood floors, good plumbing
and all modern conveniences.

M. BILLINGS & J. E. MUSGRAVE.
609 McKay Bldg. Main 1390.

SUNNYSIDE. east of 31th st.. $2750. easy
teriTs: srood. clean. house, corner
50x100, fruit trees, paved street in
cluded. H. H. Staub, IV- -( Kelraont,

'week Tabor 219.
100 FT. OFF WASHINGTON ST.

33xM0; wnlking distance. This property
has a future. $9000; $2500 rash. Fred
W. German Co., Cham, of Com. Open
Sundays and evenings.

12951 ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
A dandy bungalow with flne

full lot. elegant lawn, block from car;
everything in plnK or conuition ; terms.

O. V. BADLEY. East 8407.
I AM leaving the city and wish to dis-

pose of my Rose City bungalow. 5 rooms,
strictly modern, full lot. 14 blks. from
Sandy Mvd Call and see it; no agents.

i o East bot h st. r.
$800 house, chicken house andyard, lot 50x100. fruit trees. 1X50 down.

112 a mo.. Int. 6- - per cent. Mrs. Maggie
jonnson, .uuwauKie, ur.

STOP THAT RENT READ.Large lot. 5 rooms, modem, close tocar, school; must sell, $li50; easy terma
l aoor

bungalow. 1 blk. to car. rood lo
cation; lawn, fruit and berries; 14 OO

down. bal. like rent. Owner. Save com-
mission. AN 7S9, Oregonlan.

EAST 2Rth near Clinton. $2850; terms
good, modern. hou-- . lot 5nioogood biy. H. H. Staub, lo27 Belmont
week Tabor 219.

$100 CASH $2500.
modem hom. close In. 927 Will

lams ava, Main 4s 03.

REAL ESTATE.
I or Sale -- House.

FINE 1 RVINGTON HOMES.
$5000 TO 125.0OO.

$5000 E. 18th near Thompson, 8
rooms, firepiace, good Fox fur-
nace.

$5700 E. 27th near Thompson. 6
rooms, modern.

$6300 E. 20th near Braxee, 6 rooms,
good value.

$6500 Cor. on E. 15th. 8 rooms: you
couldn't build the house today
for the money.

$750O Cor.. OOxloh. on Schuyler. 8
rooms, strictly modern, nice
fruit and shrubbery.

$10.500 E. 14th st. cor., 8 rooms, 2
fireplaces, hot water neat, ga-
rage 14x20, Ule bath.

$11,500 Cor. E. 17th, brand pew bunga-w- ,
modem in the highest de-

gree; very compact and attrac-
tive; must be inspected to be
appreciated; shown by appoint-
ment only.

$15,000 Cor. 100x100, E. 20th. 10 rooms,
modern from A to Z, trade for
smaller place.

$22,500 E. 25th near Thompson. 11
rooms, colonial type house, fin-
ish d in white enamel, mahog-
any, oak; fine vacuum electriccleaning system, grounds 1 .".tlx
loo. This is a real fine home.
W ill show by appointment only.

We have many modern, attractive
homss in Irvington. See us for Homes
or Komesites in Portland's Model Home
Section.

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
201-3-5- Board of Trade bldg.'

LET TJS WRITE YOUR INSURANCE.
$1500 REMARKABLE BARGAIN.
On a full corner lot is a practlcallv

Mw vei y comfortable modern
heme-lik- e bungalow; living room ; dining
room ; convenient kitchen . 2 light, airy
bedrooms; white enamel plumbing; elec-
tric lights and gas ; good cement base-
ment; convenient to car and school;
within walking distance of woolen mills.
Can arrange very easy terms. This will
make you a dandy little borne and In a
real bargain. 0vned by r t.

We have over COO photographs of in-
spected hemej in cur office for sale. 12
experienced salesmen with autos at your
service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Main 106S.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
RUSE CITY.

Here is where you can move right in,
completely furnished, 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, well built home, good furni-
ture, full cement basement, furnace,
paved streets in and paid, nice lawn
and shade- trees, full lot, east front. 2
snort blocks irom Sandy blvd. Out-of-to-

owner must sell, all for $4000;
clear of incumbrances, easy terms. Pick
this up before you're sorry.

C. A. WARRINER.RITTER, LOWE Ar CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

ONLY $1400. ENTIRE PRICE.
A neat little cottage on tiJd st..near Foster road, at above price; small

cash payment and balance easy monthly
payments, w ny pay rent 7
J. J. MCCARTHY. ABINGTON BIDG.

$3750 BUNGALOW 8 ROOMS.
Located at 895 Commercial st.. near

Mason, 5 rooms and bath on first floor.
3 on upper. Including sleeping porch ;
very large deep basement. Kood furnace.
laundry trays, etc. ; Dutch kitchen, fine
plumbing, full si a lot to alley, garage,
concrete floor and sewer connected;
every improvement paid and liberal
terms on a quick deal.

A. H. BlRKKLL CO..
217 N. W. Bank bidg. Marshall 4114.

MODERN; $3000, $750 cash, balance to suitpurchaser; 5 nice larne rooms, all on one
floor ; has built-i- n Dutch Kitchen, first-cla- ss

bath and lavatory, with hot and
cold water in each bedroom, laundry
trays, full cement basement. furnace
heat; on a fine 50x100 east-fro- nt lot,
just H block to car and 2 h to school;
owner will sell furnished.

JOHNSON-DOUSO- CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bldg.

NICE SUBURBAN HOME."
Short distance from Milwaukie on good

auto road. 2 acres, lots fruit, modern
bungalow with basement, wash

trays, electric lights, gas. bath, toilet
and lavatory and a splendid garage
price $7000; terma See E. M. Brown,
with

N EI LAN & PARKH1LL.
219 Lumbermen! Bldg., 5th and Stark.

MR. HO.MESEEKEK.
Here is one of those beautiful 3 H

acre country tracts. W acre choices
grapes, hi aero holly, balance in choicest
nerries. rrutt. wa.nuts anu a oeauinurove: buncalow. elect ric ixht
and gas, riht on a and
ln onu of the nicest suburban dist ricts
adjoining Portland. Price $tiuo0. J. B.
Hoibrook. 214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Beautiful house with sleeping

porch, hardwood floors throughout, f uil
concrete basnint. breakfast nook : lot
75xloo; 3 fireplaces, furnace; extraor-
dinary value at !2.imu: 165k cash.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.. .
82 Fourth Street.

Main 4522.
SELLING NEW HOUSE To DA Y.
Come to new house on 24th st. between

Fremont and Regents drive from 1 to
4 1. M. today, w here I HI show you
one of the niftiest modern live-roo-

bungalows recently built by the Portland
Home Building association. Price and
terms reasonable and right. H. A. Phil-
lips. After today call me at Main 5lm.

IRVINGTON.
Beautiful hou?e with ail mod-

ern appointments. finished in . white
enamel; very large living room; large
grounds, 75xlOO; formerly sold for
SM.ooO: our price $95U0; au unusual op-
portunity.
OODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

EAST BURNSIDE, CLOSE IN.
Irge house, full semi-ceme-

basement, furnace, paved streets in and
paid, one blo-- from car, first-cla&- s lo-

cation; price $40to, terms.
C. A. WARRINER.

RITTER. LOWE Ac CO..
201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

PIEDMONT.
Owner, going east, will sell his home

on beautiful looxtuo, S blk. from Union
ave.; 5 large rooms and large attic, fur-
nace, fireplace, a 11 street imp. in and
paid. Price $ooo. Terms if desired.
See Mr. Karnsworth, Interstate Invest-
ment Co.. 410 Henry bldg. Main 1743.

MODERN HOUSE WITH GA-
RAGE; CORNER: ?425tl; WOULD CON-S- I

DER WELL-LOCATE- LOT AT
RIGHT PRICE. FREE OF INCUM-
BRANCE. AS FIRST PAYMENT. EAST
3O0U.

HOUSE, $2.".00.
50x100; several fruit trees; two blocks

from car line and in a good district;
house has modern conveniences and is
priced right; $250 cash, balance monthly.
See E. M. Brown, with

N EI LA N A PA KHI LL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg., 6th and Stark.

" IRVINGTON HOME FOR 550O.
Seven large rooms. 1 large sleeping

porch, modern, Tillamook, near 15th st..
right ln the heart of Portland's best
residence district. If you are looking
for value, see this H. F. Cover, t4
Union ave. East 243.

AGOOD HaTvTHORNE BUY.
$2500 $500 "ASH. BALANCE, TERMS.

tf rooms. 5uxliM corner, full basement,
hard surface and sewers, garage, several
nice fruit trees. On 44 th, nesx Haw-
thorne.

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK EX.
$4;rh On Clinton In Richmond. A nice

house. Paved street, cement side-
walk and sewer; garage, furnace. This
In a good home and worth mure money.
Buy now or pay more money later.

BIHR CAREY CO.
219 Ry. Exch. Bldg Main 1086.

$lKOO, EASY terms; living room, built-i- n

kitchen. bedroom and large sleeping
porch, full cement basement; 40x100 lot;
1 block to car and 2 blocks to school ;

this is a good buy.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

32. K33. 34 N. W. Bank Bldg.
$1050 buys an home. newly-painte- d

i nd decorated throughout;
bath, gas, elec trio lights; vacant ;
move ri ght In.

J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY.
204 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 104.

$3700 WEST SIDE.
fine home, sleeping porch, fur-

nace; all conveniences; paving paid; blk,
car; terms. Main 4.3.

O. C. OOLUENBERG.
Abington bldg. "35 Yrs. in Portland.
IRVINGTON HOME SACRIFICED.
Owner must sell, make offer. 691 Han-

cock st. Wonderfully built, large rooms,
ivory finish, tapestry paper, beautiful
grounds, garage. Call and see

IRVINGTON HANDSOME HOME 584 E.
19th. near Knott; attractive, well built,
choice surroundings, garage. Open today
2 to 5. After today phone Main 807S.

IRVINGTON Attractive. small home--
,

near car line; will sell or trad for
larger Irvlngton place. Neuhausen A
Co. Main 8078.

HOUSE for sale by owner; splendid bar-
gain. Call Woodiawn 6M3&.

RKAL F.STAT K.
For Sale llOUKf.

IDEAL HOME.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

PRICE VERY LOW.
Here Is a really splendid home, offeredaway below, actual worth; on East 4 2d

street, two blocks north of Sandy, sur-
rounded by good homes; has every mod-
ern convenience which any good, high-grad- e

home should have; lower floor has
line reception hall, living room lSx;U,god dining room and Dutch kitchen,
toilet on back porch.

2d floor has three lovely. large, light
bedrooms with large closets and beau-
tiful bath, attic is lioored. best of hard- -

ood floors on first floor; very line and
attractive tapestry paper in every room,
old ivory finish t h rough out ; a good fur-
nace, d lot ; several homes with-
in a block of this one have sold very
rcent'.y for $65to to $75m and they are
not worth as much as this one; owner
wants a quick sale, offers it for $5250.
The wise ones will investigate. Call
M r. Cleaveland, with
THE FRED A, JACOBS COMPANY.
104 5th street. Main 669.

$3HM rio HOME BARGAIN.
On Borthwick st., near Beech, on a

full lot. is a verv substantial
modern home; white enamel plumbinie:
electric lishts and gas and a dandy

basement. This house could easily
be converted into flats. The lot alone
is worth $1200 and you couldn't build
the hous for $4000. $500 will handle,
balance like rent. No street liens to
assume. Let us show you t h;s pick-u-
We have over fluo photographs of in-
spected homes in our office for sale. 12
experienced salesmen with nutos at your
service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Main 1008.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME ONLY
$4750.

SEE THIS IT'S A SNAP.
Six-roo- m modern house on Portland

Heights; full basement. trays, large
rooms, good fireplace, plumbing, etc;
one of the older type of houses, but
mighty well built; fine lot. 50x100: near
car; hard -- surface street. pHid ; lots of
shrubbery and some fruit: this is & snap
a.t the price, on easy terms; possession
ten davs. sunaay. .Marsnau ov.: wee.
days. Main 7907. Mariels or Williams,
820 Chamber of Commerce bidg.

LARGE COMFORTABLE NOB TCTT.L
HOME IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION
AND LOCATION.

8 rooms, large hall and den; well ap-
pointed: best oak floors and built-ln- s;

close ln and well situated; spacious
porch; fine for physician, merchant or
professional man; xmhhj; nan cwa.
Scnaeier, Aidwy. oitw.

PENINSULA BUNGALOW.
EASY TERMS $2800.

5 rooms, full semi-ceme- basement,
flrenlace. bookcases. Dutch kitchen, all
in good shape, full lot, garage, 1 short
Mock to paved streets ana car line, near
or all incumbrances; f.vw casn win nan
die. balance easv monthlv payments.
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

C. A. WARR1NKK.
RITTER. LOWE c CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
NICE HOME IN PIEDMONT.

Half block north of the North Port-
land library on Commercial St.; OOxlOO;
seven rooms and sleeoina porcn. good
basement, furnace, wash trays, gas and
electric lights, bath, nic shade trees
and shrubbery: house newly painted and
In good condition ; price $2t0; terma
See E. M. Brow n. with

N EI LA N A PAR KHI LL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark.

NOB HILL
WESTOVER TERRACE.

colonial houe. lot 86x00. cor- -
nr: leeni n it norch. bi. lla Co
munity heat, finish mahogany and white;
library oak. ; g a rase. lull concrete oa?e
ment: a wonderful purchase; panorama
of city from all windows; o.wu
terma

COE A. McKENNA.
S2 4th St.

SiMKTHIX: NEW TO HOME BUYERS.
A recently prepared list of reasonably

priced, attractively situated residences of
various styles and prices to suit every
pocket book, free upon request at our
ortice or by calling Main aim. inspec-
tions at your convenience.

SKOTHE I M - BROW N COMPANY,
Home Specialists.

Rail May Exch. Bldg.
I WAVT TO MKKT YOU

at 455 E 54th st. from 12 to 4 P. M,
today. Will show you the blc west lit-ti- e

home bargain in this city. Five-roo-

modernly buiit bungalow, as good as
new. with all bullt-ln- s; large rooms and
attic. basement. fireplace. hardwood
lioorK ftc. Ottered at a price you can
not resist. .1. B. Rock. After Sunday
call Main 51 it 'J. Hawthorne car to o4ih

S250 ASH TOTAL PRICE $170O.
A nice cosy cottage, near Ains-wor- th

ave.. good basement, fine iet
roiniililviif- elect rlclt v. u&s. in Kood condl
tlon. on full lot, bearing fruit trees and
berries. Owner, man without family, of
fers at sacrifice price to clo.e out.

A. H. B1RRELL CO..
217 N. W. Bank bidg. Marshall 4114.

LAURELHURST.
9 rooms. 2 bathrooms, sunroom, break-

fast nook; large corner lot; tine garage
just completed; easy terms. Owner. 124o
E. Flanders.

BA RG A I N 7 - room modern bungalow ;

good as new ; restricted district; fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, buill-In- s.

corner lot. hard surface streets all
paid for. mortgage $2khi. balance Slmo
cash, balance monthly payments. Price
$:i7Mi; worth $5ooi; must be sold next
5 days. Owner, call Tabor 4216.

S1700. ON E-- ALF cafch . corner ; 5 rooms
and bath; on good rock road; buffet,
full cement basement. laundry trays:
thi includes linoleum and 5 cords of
wood in and piled; 4 blocks to car, 5 to
school.

- JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
32. 133. 634 N. W. Bunk Bldg.

FIV bungalow. S4th St.. near GU-sa-

good condition, a nice homey house,
for $2250; another one iux KM) lot. for
$165); a little work will make this a
good home. Why pay rent? Kay
terms. H. F. Cover. 04 Union ave. Eat
24X

$2635 IN ALBERTA Nice bun-
galow. Owner will arrange for extra
bedroom. This place has a $20t garage
being completed. This home is In good
condition.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO.
210 Ry. Exch Bldg. Main 1GS&.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
$225 cash, $15 per mouth, buys a 50x

lOU-f- t. lot with small cottage on
back of lot. Cement walk, nar car and
school, location is good ; price $ 1075.
See Mr. Chris tenson. Interstate In vest-me-

Co., 41Q Henry bldg. Main 1743.
T1GARD.

5.39 acres in cultivation, good orchnrd;
house, barn, outbuildings; choice

land; near highway, school, ry. station.
$45M1. terms; a fine home.
R. M . Gatew ood A Co. , 165 H 4th SL

Open Sunday. Main 8211.
HAWTHORNE.

bungalow. 2 blks. north of
Hawthorne, fireplace and furnace, street
Imps, all in and paid. Price only $35to.
Terms If desired. ee t r. Kama wort h.
Interstate Investment Co., 410 Henry
bldg. Main 1743.

IF YOU ever expect to live In Irvington
you should se jure your lot now. We
are selling the remaining portion at low
prices and attractive terma

HITTER, LOWE A CO..
7 Board o f Trade bid g.

$2750 BUYS a home. 4 rooms first
floor, two bedrooms and bath sec-
ond floor; full corner lot. garage.
Terma

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1004.

C7TH AVE., 1 block from Ml. Scott car.
on corner lot. 5x ICO. bungalow
In fine condition ; concrete pavement,
streets graded; garage; place well kept.
Price 2750.
GOUDAKD A WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

A LITTLE FARM IN THE CITY.
160x100 and HOUSE.

23 nice fruit trees, chicken house and
woodshed. Only 2 blocks Mount Scott
car. $100 cash. $20 month.

SMITH-WAGONE- R Cw.( STOCK EX.
MODERN Rose City home with garage;

3'.t4 East 4a th street North, costing
about $0000; must be sold. Do not fail
to investigate; price greatly below value.

GEO. M. REED.
Spalding bldg. Mar. 3377.

WEST SIDE ADJ. WESTOVER.
colonial : strictly modern; gar-

age; practically new ; $500.
G. C. GOLDEN BERG.Abington bldg. Main 4S0S.

Portland heights.Large bungalow, modern conveniences;
2 lots level with paved street, on corner.
2 blocks from car, 44 blocks from Ains-wor- th

school. M. i204.
BARGAIN $ 2 2 5 0 RAROAIN.

5 rooms, basement, full lot. berries,fruit; 1 block to car.
GIBSON, w'68 Stark. Marshall 12.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW COTTAGE
$4750.

Near 17th and Broadway. 6 rooms,furnace, fireplace. Neuhausen A Co.
M O NT A V TLLA 7th. near Pine. 5 rooms

and bafh : terms like rent. D. D. Bath-rlc- k.

owner. 515 Ch. of Com.
FOR SALE By owner, strict ly modernNob Hiil home: can be seen by appoint-ment. Main 3110

Irvington bungalow, built o years;owner will sacrifice; also a nous
off Hawthorne ave. Phone East 8015.

burralow In a goofl residence soc-uo- n
at Tabor 27 yw.

ron 103 pi

REA L EST A T E.
For Sale House.

9

MT. TABOR CHOICE VIEW.One of the choice home properties inthis excellent part of city, surroundedby h igh --class residences, close to car.school and church ; house has 7 rooms,
large front porch, sleeping porch, full
cement basement, furnace, fireplace, allbut it-i- n conveniences, piate-gias- s win-dows; grounds nicely keit with finelawn, fruit trees in bearing, many orna-
mental trees and shrubs ; it's a corner,
both streets Improved ; good view over-
looking the city; area over 12.0M square
feet: garage. I'nh sS looking for some-
thing strictiy high grade this will not In-
terest you. It will bear close inspection.
Full particulars see owner on premises.
14 55 E. Taylor ft., cor. E. 53d.

$35(MI MARGUERITE AVENUE HOME.
This is certainly a pretty home. Just

like new; largo living room; built-i- n

bookcases; solid paneled dining room
with massive built-i- n buffet; beamed
ceiling; very convenient Irucheu : good
cement basement with furnace; 3 light,
airy bedrooms; wh ite ena mel plumbing ;
electric lights and gas- - Terma Imme-
diate possesion. We have over 0O0
photographs of inspected homes in our
office for sale. 12 experienced salesmenwith autos at vour service. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abincton Bldg Main BMJR.
Office Open Evenings and Sundavs.

IRVINGTON.
You are looking for a large, comforta-ble, strict ly modern home, in a classof Its own, on a 75xUnt-f- u corner lot,paved streets in and paid, with excel-

lent garage, 1 block to Broadway car;
also property all clear oi incumbrance.Most of ail, you want t buy at the rightprice. We have such a place to oi foryou, or, in other words, a $20,000 prop-erty for a sacrifice price of only $lH.5oo.Reasonable terms acceptable. This canbe seen by appointment. See Mr. Chris-tenso- n.

Interstate Investment Co., 410Henry bldg. Main 1743.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.I have two choice homes on PortlandHeights that cannot be built today forthe price quoted here.
One Is on Fern ave.. near Montgomery

drive, has 7 large rooms, lot is 50.AO;
price $5750.

The other Is on Kline street near Pat-to- n

road: lot S5xl OO. This is the bestbuy on the heights at 55o.J. J. MCCARTHY. ABINGTON BLDG.

$3700 IRVINGTON district, brand-ne- w

bungalow; living and dining room withoak floors and mahogany borders; two
nice light bedrooms w ith polished fir
floors ; kitchen Is very convenient, hasmany bins, drawers, cupboards, etc. ;

nice large breakfast nook: woodwork
oid Ivory ; you chh choose the tints for
the walls, electric f ixtures, etc ; one
block to Irvington car. $37ou; $15O0
Cash, ba t.i nee easy.

JoHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632. C33. 63 4 N . W Ba n k Bldg.

EXCELLENT GARAGE SITE.
Ground box 135, extending through the

block irom one paved str. et to another,car line, three house now on the ground,
bringing good income. This is close in
on east side and is worth your while uinvestigate; (750u for all, eay terms.
Clear of incumbrances.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER, LOWE V CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
WHY pay rent when you can buy a duplex

house of 12 rooms on East Pine St., near
12th St., walking distance from cit y ?
This is good income property and willpay well ; the improvements are all in
and paid for; no incumbrance. Price
$4750; $500 cash down, balance on terms.
This is a splendid buy : invest i gate it.
JOHN M ALONE. McClure A Schmauch
Co., 306 Railway Exchange bldg. Main
15U3.

SMALL COZY BUNGALOW ON
W"1DE STREET SO. OF HAW. AVE.

Reception hall, living, dining, one bed-
room. Dutch kitchen, and bath in white,
on first floor; two small bedrooms up-
stairs; full basement, large lot. garage;
$2.5i; $1500 cash. Schaefer. Bdwy. 5167.

Finished in oid Ivory, plate-glas- s
window . very largo li ing room.
caa Moors, hrepiace in basement ,

Ing porch ; property could not be
duplicated now for less than $11.-- 5

Kt. Price fr quick sale. $7500;
Half cash, balance 6 per cent.
GIBSON. 2k Stark. Marshall 12.

$2000 bungalow, on 4 1st St.. near
Division. Tnere is a paved street here,
and it's paid for. There's a hot water
heating plant in this place, the Instal-
lation of which today would cost nothing
less than This in without a doubt
a very good buv for the money.

BIHR-CARE- CO.
210 Ry. Exch. Bid k Main HVV.

ROSE CITY PARK.
A strictly modern bungalow,

artistically fin is lied. coin lent I y
planned, full lot, paed street in and
paid. This is a wonderful opportunity
to get a good home. I'rice $45ihi, some
terms. See Mr. "hristensoll. Interstate
Investment Co., 410 Henry bldg. Main
1743.

PIEDMONT HOME.
$ o F INK I a C A T I O N $ 6500.

St rict y modern, 7 rooms and sleeping
porch, full east front lot, nice lawn and
shrubbery, garage, only . hliwk from
car. n owner must sell, terms.

A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE V CO..

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
GOOD HOUSE. $2O0O.
Iot boxlol. corner, close to Arleta.

school, on Mount Scott car line; two
rooms can be fin ished on second floor;
stairway in; $250 cash, balance like rent.
See E. M. Brown, with

N El LAN & PA R K H ILL.
21 0 Lumbermens Bl1g.. 5t h and Stark.

NOB HILL DISTRICT $25.O0O.
On Johnson street on lot 75xloO. we

offer an elegant and spacious home,
modern to the minute In every respect,
with tieautiful interior decoration, fine
ahade trees and shrubbery, and at the
verv low price of $25,000.
GODLARL & WIKDR1CK. 243 Stark St.

WANT TO SELL TODAY.
If you want a hich-clas- s bungalow

hartam at 50, on terms, see t his
splendid home with five rooms, basement,
modern conveniences, lots of fruit trees;
good as new. Call at 3212 52d st. S. E.,
between 2 and 5 P. M. Mt. Scott car to
:tJd ave. After Sunday call Main 51!H.

for nifty modern buncalow at 29
E. 73d st. North; fine fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, nice plumbing, gas. electricity,
good basement, everything; like new. for
$2450. Take MV car to 7;id bt.. go north
to house. Open today 2:30 to 4:30. 1

possess i on.
$25 REWARD for the firwt srrest and

conviction of any carrying away,
destroying or mutilating any of our

For signs in Irvington or other
dist rict a

RITTER. LOWE CO..
21 Board of Trade bldg.

$35o0 NK W bungalow ; full base-
ment, fireplace, bookcases, buffet. Dutch
kitchen ; good district ; No. 432H Clinton,
near 43d ; Richmond car; small pay-
ment down. Owner. J. H. McMahon.
20OK fcX 4:td st. Tabor 53 61.

"
ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

Three-roo- m modern house, bath, toilet,
gas. electric, wash trays, fruit cupboard,
screened-i- n back porch, full basement;
lot 5ox Bu. i block from car line, terms.
is.7 Kilrkltat.

$:;oot ROSE CITY SNAP $3onn.
VERY BEST RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

cottage. 5ojtiuo, hard surface,
sewers, garHRO. House has full cement
basement, fireplace. $0O cash.

SMlTH-WAloNE- CO.. STOCK EX.
$14(o. FURNISH El; one-ha- if cash, bal-

ance to suit : 5 rooms and bath ; 50x0
lot ; gravel road ; 4 blocks to car, & to
school.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bldg.

$2 400.
105S E. 7th st. North, near Alberta St..cottage, lot 4xlo; $7oo cash,

bal. easy terms. Mrs. Briso. 227 V Staxa
street. Mar. 145.

B A RG A I N $ 2250 B A RG A IN.
5 rooms, basement, full lot. berries,

fruit; 1 block to car.
GIBSON. 26S Stark. Marshall 12.

LOT 50x100. two cottages, 411 and
413 Dover St.. opposite bull grounds,
$UOO. Terms to ruit. J. M. X 12,
Oregon inn.

$673 OSWEGO COTTAGE $275 DOWN.
cot tag. 7ox25i lot. ooiy three

blocks from stat ion. Some fruit.
SMITH-- AGONER CO.. STOCK EX.

FOR. SALE or lease. beautiful
house, with sleeping porch and garage.
Hawthorne dist. See P. Tusl. 2d IL,
south Clackamas county line.

EIGHT-ROO- fairly modern ; pantry,
bath, gas, elect ric light, basement, fu il
lot; near Mississippi and Kiliinc.worth
avenues; price $33oo. Phone C 3QV4.

B A RG A I N J 225-0- -- B A RGAIN.
5 rooms, basement, full lot. berries.

fruit; 1 block to car.
GIBSON. 2 OS Stark. Marsha!! 12.

IRVINGTON CAR $2no.
Five large rooms; full lot; 5 bearing

fruit trees; paved street; dandy buy.
Jacob Haas. 431 Chamber Commerce.

671 SALMON ST. MUST SEL1.I
splendid house, large lot, fruit,

vacant: see it today; $:i400, terms; walk-
ing distance. 1' hone East 1364.

FIVE-ROO- bungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-i- n effects. $.im"K. cash
$1oo, balance terms. Phone owner,
Wd'.n. 47'.l.
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW SNAP. $.!no.

7 rooms, oak floors, garage. Neuhaa-e- n

4t Co,


